Wedding Reservation Policy

Thank you for your interest in
Zealand Spa Salon and for trusting
us on your special day. We take
every effort to exceed your
expectations and look forward to a
lovely partnership.

Reservations
Reservations for your bridal party require a $40 per person deposit upon securing the date and
that deposit becomes non-refundable 90 days prior to the wedding day. All deposits will be
included in final cost of wedding services. Payment in full is required on the day of wedding
services. Changes to the bridal party reservation are final 30 days out from the wedding date
and no shows or cancellations will be charged. Add-ons may be accommodated only if space is
available.

⋅

A travel fee of $150 will be added for any off site services.

Additional Wedding Party Policies

⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅

Gratuities are not included in our prices and are graciously accepted.

⋅

We suggest all bridal party members wear button-down or zip-up shirts.

All prices and services are subject to change without notice.
Trials are not included in the final cost of the bridal service.
All bridal party members should arrive with clean, dry hair (shampoo hair the night
before). Additional costs will be incurred if hair is damp or wet.

Trials
We recommend you schedule an appointment for a trial run for your hair, and\or makeup. We
book up to 2 hours to ensure you achieve the desired look you want.
When coming in for your trial appointments you will need the following items with you:

⋅
⋅

Your headpiece or veil (if you have one)
A picture of the hairstyle you are trying to achieve or something similar.
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Costs

⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅

Bridal up-do: $80 +
Bridal makeup: $75
Bridesmaids up-do: $70 +
Bridesmaids makeup: $70
Flower girl: $45 +
Eyelashes: add $15
Air brush make-up: add $10

Each client will be given the estimated cost of total services prior to the Wedding
day. Each service begins at the above listed price, but could be higher due to hair
type or special circumstances.

Cancellations

⋅
⋅

90 days prior to the wedding, the $40 per person deposit is refundable.
All changes and schedule must be confirmed 30 days prior to the wedding. Addons will be accommodated if space allows. Late arrivals may jeopardize the
services we are providing and stylists may not be able to accommodate the late
arrival time.

Waxing, spray tans, nails, facials and massage services are also offered upon
request at booking.
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Bridal Information
Bride’s Name: ______________________________________
Brides Phone Number: _______________________________
Alternate Phone Number: ____________________________
Bride’s Email:_______________________________________
Wedding Date: __________________________________________________________
Wedding Location: ______________________________________________________
Preferred Trial Date and Time: _______________________________________________
Ceremony or Picture Start time: ______________________________________________
Time you need to leave the salon: ____________________________________________
Number of people in wedding party (requiring service): _______
£ Off-Site

£ Salon Service
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Wedding Party Information

(to be completed by each person in the wedding party)

Name & Role in Wedding: _______________________________________________
Name of the bride: _____________________________________________________
Hair Type: Please check all that apply:
£ Straight

£ Curly

£ Long

£ Short

£ Thick

£Thin

Additional Information: _________________________________________________
Preferred style: Please check one:
£ Down

£ Half-Up

£ Pony Tail

£ Bun

£ Braided

Other Style: ___________________________________________________________
Hair Accessory: Please check all that apply:
£ Flower

£ Tiara

£ Veil

£Other: _______________________________

Notes: _______________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Stylist Use Only:
Estimated Cost: __________________
Estimated appointment time: _________________
Time and date of appointment: ________________
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Make-Up: Please check all that apply
£ Air brush

£Night Make-up

£ Day Make-up
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£ Eyelashes
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I have read the terms and conditions of the Zealand Spa Salon wedding packet.

Signed______________________________________________________________

Deposit paid__________________________________

Date _________________________________
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